


Thank you for downloading this resource! 
I love creating tools that invite young people to voice 

& shape their authentic, strong, vulnerable & brave selves
and that hopefully make your job easier (and more fun), too!

           Please contact me with any questions, requests, or feedback at:           
                                       

Joy to You!
     wholeheartedschoolcounseling@gmail.com

Thank You!

All new WholeHearted School Counseling Products 
are 50% off the first 48 hours; to be notified of 
new releases & promotions, follow the store by 

clicking here on this green star!

About This Resource

I designed this poster to remind us about the power of words
and language.  The way we speak to ourselves matters. 

 Sometimes a simple re-framing of our self-talk can make a
huge difference in how we perceive ourselves, others, and a
situation.  It can be the difference between being stuck or

being flexible.  Between giving up or cultivating grit and
resilience.  Between low self-esteem or high self-compassion. 

 So talk to yourself like you are your own best friend. 
 Because your spirit/soul/consciousness is listening.   
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You May Also Enjoy...

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/MINDFULNESS-BREATHING-EXERCISES-FOR-KIDS-Tools-for-a-Trauma-Informed-Classroom-4520640
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Feelings-Check-In-Self-Regulation-Calm-Corner-Lap-Book-w-Mindfulness-Tools-4348911
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Trauma-Sensitive-Classroom-Rules-Values-Expectations-Editable-Banner-Decor-4440068
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/THE-SELF-ESTEEM-CARD-GAME-Fun-Solution-Focused-School-Counseling-Group-Game-3146703
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/CALM-DOWN-CORNER-Take-a-Break-Self-Regulation-Coping-Skills-Mindfulness-Kit-4242755
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https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/SELF-REGULATION-DESK-NAME-TAGS-Feeling-Zones-Check-In-Coping-Tools-Name-Plate-4329773
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/CONFLICT-RESOLUTION-ACTIVITY-Helps-Students-Resolve-Conflicts-On-Their-Own-4629430


Whoops. I made
a mistake. I'm so dumb.

No one likes me.

I'm a bad person.

I like me.

I did something bad.

Self-Talk
THIS NOT THAT

healthy

I haven't figured
it out...yet.

I am enough. 
And worthy, too.

I give up.  I'll never
be able to do this.

This is really hard, but
I'm going to keep trying.

I never get
anything right.

I'm not good enough.



Terms of Use
You May:

You May Not:

Use this product for your personal use, in your home, classroom, or counseling office.  

Make as many copies as you need for your own classroom or caseload use. 

Refer others that would like to use this product to the WholeHearted School 

Counseling TPT store.

Share, copy or distribute this product to another counselor, teacher, classroom, 

educator, department, school or school system.  

Post any of this product digitally for public view.

Extract graphics or text for commercial use.

This product is protected by federal copyright laws reserved by ©WholeHearted School 
Counseling LLC. Failure to comply with the terms of use is copyright infringement and in 

violation of the Digital Millennium Copyright Act (DMCA).  
This product is licensed for use solely by the purchaser. 

 
Thank you for respecting these boundaries. 
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